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• Fremont Meeting, Sixth Ward.

TfrFreiamt Men m tiro Sixth Ward,oilbarab Aral wet Ibl, (Storiair) evenlckir at 9
Vetoer a Good Want, En4las HMV. toorginlxe a Fre-
Isperglab for the17.th. •

sfir. For. TelegrapliioKewa ere81 page. For
City tied Commercial lima see 4th page.

, MR. Sumacs:is .Bo*zcu.—Persous .destrons of
prorairitig . copies- of Par. Sumner's celebrated
epeecb, "The Crime against Knnene," in ram-
phlo. term; ran procure them at this office.

lanMeer of abuse, withi Party, begins when
itbecomes desperate. So longas it hse reason-
able hopes of auccese it coadoets itself with
moderation and with some regard for reason and
argnMent; but when hopo forsakes it, It deals
its bloirs about with a blind despair which glue
Ban token ofoonseloue defeat.

This is justnow the condition of the Baohan•
ler party, and Its coadjutor, the Fillmore party.
Ever sine°it became apparent that Fremontwas
rallying the masses to his support, these parties
hue employed noother weapons than abuse and
defamation. Tho whole arsenal of lies has been
snicked-for Implements to tarn against him,

rind a motleywrSW,has been marched to the war
with all Sorts of. weapons and under all sorts of
banners, without regard to consistency or har-
mony,to carry Wan almost hopeless straggle.

This Is shown partially in the attache made
upon Col. Fremont concerning hie course as a
soldier in California. Before ho became a can-
didate, history had awarded to him the honor of
the conqueat of California. The democratic lies-
rotary of War bore testimony to his prowess and
recorded his glittering triumphs; a democratio
President joined in the award of praise and
honor; and the journal of Congressional debates
shown that suoh grave Sonata's as Gen. Case,
Gen. Dix, Gen. Atchison, Mr..Cirittenden, Mr..

. Allen, Mr. Hush, Mr. Bagby and Mr. Calhoun
bestowed upon him the highest commendation
for hie consummate skill and courage. It is thus
hls character stands upon the page of history.

But now, when he is a candidate for President,
the Buchanan and Fillmore presses- proceed
coolly to ignore the national records, and to as-
sail his career in Californiaas that of arebel, a

iAisitdr and a criminal.
We Indulge in noapprehensions on account of

Atm -Tumorous attacks. They can do Colonel
Fremont no harm. The truth of history will
ilridicate itself, and any attempt to heap odium
upon the man whoenriched the nation by the
conquest of California must `react fearfully upon
its authors.

But history, to virdicate itself, mustbe known;
and for this reason we have commenoed upon
our first page, to-day, a careful condensation of
the feats in the casefrom the N. Y. Courier and
Enquirer. Its length should not preclude Its
perusal; especially as the facts presented will
become a part:of the ammunition of the cam-
Paign•

Immune..—ln the State of Indianathe Fillmore

men lately undertook to organize for the Preei•
dentin,. contest. They held s State Convention,
AS nominated an Electoral ticket but the pur-
pose of the leaders to help give the State to
Buchanan was so plainly manifest that the more
aenelble Fcrtion of the Conventionreturned home
in &gust. The. result is that the Vincennes
gazette And Terre Haute Erprerr, which had
previudititittled earnestly for Fillmore, have
hirded.thittlig down and run up Fremont and
Daytime. There were, not long since,, nearly s
dereli papers in thatlEtste eupporting Fillmore;
tiers arenow,,we.lielieve, but tUo—ono ati•liew
Albszeyend.tho other at Evanseille.

addition to this, Col. Tilirte,One Of the elec-
. tors dominated on the Fillmore ticket has de-

He is more honest than the othere; for
4.iirows hie purpose to support Buchanan, ina
dbuot itistead of an indirect manner. It le pro-

hable.that moat of the eleZtora named along with
gni will also decline, and that the few Fillmore
mina left in the State will go over to Buchanan.
It will do him no good, however. The Monier!
'are bound to give their State to Fremont

NEW Yosx.—We find In the'New York T. flame

rt. full account of the Mae! Convention of De -ao.
orate of that State who bolt the Cincinnati plot.

-form and nomioectt. The Convention was large

and enthusiastic, and reprecentatires were pre.
sent from all parts of the State. It included the
very flower of the democratic party ofFlew York
when it was in ltB palmicat days—tha-men who
led. it through manysevere contests, and ander.
'shove load the party has often achieved victory.
Buoh men as Dudley D. Field, James S. Wads-
worth, Jonathan I. Czddiugton, Timothy Jenkins,
Martin drover, Benjamin Welch and Platt Potter
were there, and they eacmed to not- no though
.they,-felt that even now they represented the
:bone and gnaw of the democracy of that State.
The address, adopted hea scorching review of the

' undemocratic course of the miscalled democratic
patty, and the resolutions heartily endorao the

• Philadelphia platform and nominees. We regard
this convention as one of the most hopeful and
eventfulalgae of the times. .

,A gentleman of Beath -Carolina, with true
Macßae!, volunteers thefollowing statement in
thellow York Time,, in contradiction of one of
the iserunt slanders of the day :

• In the Nornipg Expreis of Saturday Mr.
• Braoka omits 'that CoL _Fremont received hie
_education in a Roman Catholic Institute in

tharieston,-.8. C.; under the late Bishop Eng-
land. Although opposed to the party who nom-

. Mated •Im—in Jordon to himself and the mem-
ory o . mother—l brand,those aesertione as
utterly- false trim beginnig to end. Born in
Charleston, Ihaveknown him from my earliest

He,was my echool mate for many years.
I wee a member.of the same Sunday School clue

hiso;_and while he was s member of the
• ,Jantar Clue, Charleeton College, he was my

-meet-intimate friend. Iwar standing within a
fiw feet of him when he was coofirmed in the

•'.Protententlipitcopal Chuniti, by. the Bishop of
cut votichthat he never had

-• bin foot inside of the Catholic Institute spoken
Of:" and Lam truilie never spoke toBishop Eng-

:—, land in bisrilfe;, :Hewn born a Protestant, ed-
. naked!' Piotestarit,iind bee more of a protest-

ant ptinolple about him than. the editor of tho
-Express or the candidate of the proscriptive party

• 'herepresents. .1. G. Batson.
'Fietmoirte Nontarezion ue-Etrzoya.—The Eag-

, itish sad Pronehjourtuabi nti bale eomelbing to
dif sad that, ofcourse, favorably, in relation to
doLlremont's nomination for the Presidenoy •

iMadoit Timm', after giving President Piano
• dig,,,e4d. referring to the slarery_ question,

-' "If the Americana are, once more, to be goy-
' 'netted bya mon of eminence, it must be by a
• soldier or sailor; for if they bad any eteteo.
insq of . eminence political parties would not
permita suocesefol choice. This feeling con-

, 61.tret.1, It 'limns that, .tut far as can yetbe
tom, better choice' could hardly be- made
than of ColonelJohn Charles Fremont."

InPreece thnnomination twits° commended.
The "Pays" halls the nomination of "11300 Of
sojenee," to the, a/elusion political faction-

, Ist," ne en indicationof a better tone in Amerl-
etta polities. •

0111/5 Eamuewu , 7011BOCUAUS.—Thero
was tobe e pole raising by the Bachenters 'at

. .,etteeee, Ohio, on Saturday, and nitre pace
telt= eo got ont a crowd- Intltailoca
Jonito eaten and hisesitton; extra care

ROTS put ,on the rauroad, and the tete title re-
: . Sneed to accoinctodate the expected crowd; but,. -

s!ter en, pray thres -passengers occupied the, 6z.
fas csito'rintl Ibo prosession to the pole raising
Autabered iirentjj, all told. Great enthusiasm

- (Or Sichenen in Ohio I •

True Border Boffin organs say hir.Boohanan
':-l)ontinA701; and that he Was elected to the

"Pennsylvania Legleature 10914, when, accord-
- • ingio this statement, he was,only 2a -years

BM, it That time noman wee eligible:to a

seatthe PeMmilianhaLegislatore until 60 war
Sr!year; old. Thetroth to Mr. Buchan-

,Jan 4-o?tatio years old, mad Ms friends tire try.

• .14t.arejnyenate the old Mart by uprose:Dung
7.-41*1000..4311 s•

Pour Baeone.—The press generally treats
Brooks as he deserves,ttas a coward> His whole
course fa :theBurlingame matte ir 'is wade the
subjectofBeeps and ridicule without etint. For
awhile be was thought to be a dangerous ani-
mal;- buthe has taken care to dispel that belief,
and now he to as harmless as Song the Joiner.—
ThePhiladelphis bedger,whioh 'gives nearly all its
'sympathy to the South in the pending straggle,

thee demolishes all the pretenses set up by Mr.
Brooks in his own defence. He has written him-
self down a poltroon :

"Col. Brooks insinuates something against the
courage of Mr. Burlingame when says the
latter fixed Canada as the meeting t lace, know-
ing that Col. 8., could not -go' there. In dolog
this ho justifies others in questioning the }suf-

ficiency of the reasons he gives for declining to
go. The code ofhonor wo admit is defective in
not epecifyingprecisely the limits of territory
'within which an insult is intolerable till it is et
faced with blind, and beyond which personal
convenience maydecide whetherIt shall be borne
quietly or not A man oonld hardly be expected
to meet another inKameohatka or theNorth Pole
even to avenge his injured honor. But Canada
is not, so far offbut a man spoiling for a fight
might easily reach it in a few hours, when tt to
the only chance- of enjoying one. The changes
of railroad on the way are so -rapid that the
most timid need not fear mob violence or U5.119-
sfastion, evensupposing that.the moral habits of
the people In the course of his travels favored
such practices. Neither need he bate been un-
der any apprehensions about his return. Mr.
Burlingame is a crick ehot with a rifle, and has
the repetition ofalways hitting his mark. The
place dissipated is the only part of the country
where Mr. Burlingame could safely fight, be-
cause the eection in which to resides makes duel-
ling indictable and punishable :es the highest
crime knowlilo the laws. If the dangers of see-
Monet hatred are on strong that Mr. Brooke
dared not to encounter them, Mr. Burlingame was
liable to the same risks by going into a South-
ern State, especially with the political opinions
that ho openly avows."

ThoSandusky, Maniacld, sod Newark R. B.
with all the engines, cars, equipments, &a., was
sold lest week, by Wm. Key Bond, Eeg ,
Geiser. The purchasers were Oliver Slate, Jr.,
and E. T. H. Gibson, of New-York, and George
B. Wright of Newark, Ohio, an rusteetcfor the
benefit of all parties interested in the agreement
of compromise.

Signe of the Times
A Ronan Anotrr Way.—The Indianapolis Jour-

nal scams the editot•of the Sentinel, the Demo.
cratio organ of that city, of haring wished that
the "Dinah wore all in Holland, and that Hol-
land was in

A ex's secret political society has been estab-
lished In St. Lords, of which the Democrat Says:
"They have abolished the religions teat, as none
who have yet applied hare any religion, and It
was thought beet, therefore, to mire theirritual
short and sweet"

In THI WATll3.—The opponents of the Bu-
chanan party held a meeting at Clarington,
Forest county, on the evening of the 18th inst.
There was but one there who avowed himself
Buchanan man—and he fell off the "boom" into
the don—canoe why—the spirit of Democraoy
named hist --,leffirson (Pa.) Sur.

Tote Kentucky Wiug "would not be surprised
if Fremont's vote in this State would be swelled
up.to six thousancL" Would the Whig be our-
priced if It should find, in November next, that
there aro six and twenty thousand good men and
true—all Rentuoklans—who vote -the Black Re-

, publican ticket ?. —Newport (Kg.) News.
P0L17103 IN WZSTSIS Now Yeas:.— ..Politice

are assuming, in this part of New York, the
same characteristics which marked the extra-
ordinary overthrow of the Democracy in 1887.
Democrats—ofthe leaders and of the rank and
file—aro leaving the canoe of Buchanan for Fre-
mont, driven off by the platform, just as In that
year the 'sub-treasury Lpreject' alienated so
many, as that everywhere the Democrats were
defeated., The Democratic leaders whoadhere
to Mr. Buchanan are the skeletons of their regi-
ments. The Intense fatuity which prompted Mr.
Buchanan to throwaway his personal strength,
and declare the contest one of platforms only,
and the equally wretched adherence to that in-
dividnal Brooks, when the party should have
helped, with all readiness, to expel him, leaving
the issue for his own State, have produced this
strange.ii4i giveeestr t.LllchthaenaCnrta moot

Counties of vOneidaw
vote. '

Sows Impudent bolting American says that
Dennison is a capital exemplification of the doc-
trine that "Americans must rule America," se
be rains at leant a htuldrind native American
working men on his plantation.

Tur, "Anz6;;er der Norden'," the German pa.
per published, in Banton—a paper which has
heretofore imp-Ported the Pierce administration
—has deoleredagainst the Buchanan ticket, and
come out insupport of the Philadelphia nomina-
tions and,platform. Last Saturday it put the
nemre of Fremont and Dayton at the head of its
columns.

Bactutran has been seeking the nomination
for the Presidency for'aboat twenty'two year!.
la 1836 he was repudiated by ills party for Van
Berea, and he was set reside again for Van Be.
ran in 1840; in 1844 he was turned ciffor Polk
in 1848 for Casa nod in 1852 for Pierce.

Tun New Haven Courier trays A correct
etatemeat of the politics and eirosl►tion of the
political press in Connecticut is about as follows:
Fremont paperer, 15; circulation 26,000; Bosh.
sten papere 0; eircolation 15,000; Fillmore, 0,
eirealation, 0.nuconstitutional Fremont potty of the Birth
District of Maine, have nominated Stephen C.
Foster, of Pembroke, as the candidate far Con-
gress. Mr. Fuller, the present representative,
is the only Democrat in that body from New
England.

AT the recent Kansas meeting in Buffalo, Gov.
Reeder denounced the Toombs bill, as designed
for the enslavement of Kansas, and warmly
urged the justiceof admitting Kuala tinder the-
Topeka Constitution.,

The following leading democrats of Philadel-
phia have come out for Fremont and Dayton:

Hon. Wm. H. Smith, a Polk and Dallas elec-
tor of 1844.

Henry Horn, a Jackson member of Congren,
highly esteemed by President Andrew Jack-
SOD.

Evans Rogers, • highly esteemed retired gen-
tlemen.

Dr. Darld C. Bkerritt, late prothonotary of
the Dietrict Court, eleoted by the Democrat,.

Peter Wager, at one time a Director of the
Bank of the United States, appointed by Pre-
sident Jackson.

Dr. Gee. Speakman, an old Democrat.
Henry Simpson, late Alderman.
Wm. Hallowell, lateDemocratic member of the

Assembly.
Ter District Conventionof the third district

of Indiana held a convention and nominated
John A. Hendricks for Cougreaa. The vote
stood Hendricks 113, George G. Dann 49. The
nomination was then made unadmona. Bo Mr.
Dunn of Indiana is done for.

Tim Plymouth (Ind.) Banner has hauled off
from Buchanan and holstod Fremont and Dayton
at the head of Its columns.

Tuxes was • grand demonstration of the
Democracy at Niagara Falls on the 17th inst.
There were nineteen persons present. The
meeting was organised by the appointment of
the Niagara Falls Postmaster, Chairman, and
the .Lewiston Collector, Secretary. After an
ominous pause, the Chairmanetated thataa there
were so few in attendance, it would hardly be
deemed necessary to present them the fundamen-
tal principles of Democracy, presuming that
they were already familiar with them; he would
enggest the propriety of their adjourning the
meeting to a more auspicious time. The meet-
ing then adjourned without the usual three
cheers for the nominees.

Tun Charleston (8. C.) Standard apeaking of
Colonel Fremont aa the *publican candidate
nye :

"Be still-displays address in sticking to the
simplicity of the Lunn upon which heproposes
to stand. No one In a free State can possibly
say anything against the proposition to naiadsslavery from the territories of the United Stites.Some are too consenative to propitiate the sot,
tint all will approve it, and It he can carry allthe free States, he will carry the Presidencyalso; his tactics are judicious. Mr. Buchanan
hoe to carryforty years of service, and an im-
mecse piatforze,4whiott contains something of-feneiso to everybody. Mr. Fillmore carries the
plritform of tlie Know Nothing party, at least,
and besides this, the traditions of a political
ririreer. sod ono term in the Presidency. Both
are weighed too. heavily for • good rue, and
there can bo no questionbut that, in tide respect
at !fist, Mr. Fremont will have Tully the advan-
tage."

Tan reduction of the letter- postage in this
country wan one of the moat beneficient mesa-
rites ever adopted by Congress. Yet Mr. Bu-
chanan opposed it in the Berint&of the United
Staters. If his oppoelitlon lied Pinned;letter
postage would 'now be twenty-eve cents instead
of three. Thegecnt Brig.Nieht StatesmanWould
have the postage of • letter tweiity,tive cents,
a day. He would like to have the postage on a
tingle letter absorb the whole of it laboring
roues wages for two days and shalt. He would
make flue times. Ilroutdo't 4e.---LouirrilleTow-

,naL

A Carom FACT.--The blubber on s fat
'whale is sometimes in its' thieteet parts from
fifteen to twenty inches thick, though seldom
mom than s foot; it is ofa coarse texture and
much harder than cork. So very fullof01l bit
tbitts auk closely packed with the olearraw
fat of the whtdo, will not contain the ollhoded
from it, and the scraps are left *Mel;dila bag

bee frequently proved by larmWai.

MBveins DEATH.
Jul !Withal. the 611 Maks. Pike oac .Dtas sly.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A Popular Tnatbn.

ST J. J. FORSTER, M. D.
Showing Nature's True Antadote for these

I right • of tkobstitoto nob toutkor with the
I pun tat of Broockitto, aothmo, Fault,. Eon
Thrcot. D. 11,51 Ores% Pottionorf and Ileart
Elmer Nett, komptlonb lemon, Illurrerm. Braid Mad
Soros sad Ulan. Ibilt likoom, Pausod Bulliniorof lb.
Joints. Boonand Moro%and oil dliossas arisingfrom on
balms este of tbs blood.

This Ittllo book. written In plain trot foredbl• lumps
straoan tbs nocousof advice for a our,ratkrook auto
gadhighly oraccostfol el= TRRATMEIiT. withoutdrug+.
dogclans. kind. and Isduper reeorounded to Up. of.

'Mat o& to butts offuolllas. MI, as • tout raluabis
InPiaui epee& •

Itoliooontalour istoraottosbribrourtius for thus 411 t
akeitti Nahum Rupture, Map Wm:Wm Mt •

Vilitu., 10.000,wsicrt ItaTebeen .016 or milled.
Prlo.lo eta. To o. 6-2,11 Bcotragicr ovuertriTbyorw Mum 001. 1, ' Orin 4 at..eintlrofeT
A GreetItedtoLue for Fernales.—linn-

Arai, ofsttaslaatibunks= tammtsd and lola, purport
lag tobe apWOeFn tbsvarlooa Plowsand dmsagoments
to which thi delicate Arm ofwoman Mader boo sabltd.-

-21 s remit ofall them stirmlanta has tom to Impart ma
amatory Mettles to the serrates memo,' andtake vlsor to
QMMantes; but Ws Tellsf has been stommtbodby a der
ormeslon andprostraUen Mutethan 'bofor' and thers
Matedattimpts of Invalldi to baltel themselves op Dr
them fairs rensifest hays Soap ambit In destroying
that Illthevital orstantutlon wasWt. But to nelme
.floerbossts HollandAllem" you will Pad no suob dilate

from results. It Isa Dimlynotable compound, pm
Pared on strktlp polentlflopelaclplu. after the mamma of
the, calibrated found Professor. Walton. Under Its
Istausaes seems nays and mulcts mine new strragth
and illter.apPetltsan Weep sebum. and Brian Whet
baalth. Bse advertleemmot lbanother column. Istaattler

Dr. Keyser's Shoulder Braoee—From
-Pittsburgh Dispatch. Awed 10th. 1160.—For mote thaw 3poor,root irebars aoustantiy wont the Wuhlogionem
Wader Grave, manalbotarli by ON der. 11. Meyer, ofNo.
140 Wood sl. hithleoily', arid would heartily reconusend
Lite all whoareaoropelled to follow a sedentary coma.
tutu. As we hew heftllo rewarded. la adios ettoriMooto le aerie, Itmows tbr • braes sad tospendorr. the
weightofthe wittolooris Intaglio plated aa to orotanuale
ly Wad tobrims therhooldere to thole natural poiitlon
sadexpand the cheat. Women. hundred*of whom areamain 112.1.nd by the widen of enoniiosia °skirt.;
should also proctor. Mow twee. Be particular to roe.miss the Mad meationed, sa may ofths boon soldhumbug. 13014 at Dr. 030. a. SEYBIIO3. Whalers!.
Dro ialihdairrindn.lad Wood W. raw of the Golden Mortar.

ALEX. HUNTER-77
DZALEIIIII

FLOUR, •GR AIN,
BACON; LaRDi LARD Oli; .-

AAD PRODUCE GENERALLY,280 Mem Ruewt.
Prnalicutart.

A. names,. t•:Cur
JOSEB & BODILY.

Forwardisg lk•putcaltalon, Melchants,
- • - stwauir sad 60 itraEtreilihr
/ 1444 . -PPINNIZOIA PA.

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(s. ,,ecceaan to a a ealaimara)

Agricultural Warehouse,
&ND

SEED STORE,
No. 1149 Wood Street,

ap2l-10.twT Pl ITSBU 11Gil
OHIO 6 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPAM ARRANGEMENT
- Three Train', Daily.

Passenger Trains will run daily, except
Pumdst.. IAtailors

Leaves Plttatrumb for Cremllneat lOU A.M. .54 A 11,
and 3.00 P. M.

LanaCrertlitor PlUatunirtat t W AM.7.00 P M. and
1100 P.M. .

nap— Litho all titato alma tonnae..lona at (11•41 Ina
•lth trains Ihr Columbus.//alto°. Cloelnlatl. 14,Iafaa•

Indlanapoltl.cam% Ludt and all points on
toad* sztaucer.g Virtar.4 Aott«,ett Llucuch Ohkk
dla.os and 'Ulna:a. .

Than tranu ham piccArmu damsonac alaxdidald nith
Trabas ou eanlantri Idansaald and .I.toratt acad. nu
Onintra Talon, tad Banduak.a. =kind*ant* and rut
=medical,toadman. Y tR an>• otho rout. C.a.".
tin= an nada at Alliance -withVain" ao Clinnnandand
Pittsburgh Head tot 0.400. Wad.. Dunn* and
Bafalo.

Pammdes laming PI ltatwrich at 3 P. IL rot Banduhl.
Ueda and pimp.k4TIP the hrneAt sit •niallei rut st
UsaslibiLlar Claniand,and mein In etteaso emir next
sewn..

Traits Rue rim erodible make elan e•nneetioruiwith
trans on Panamint:es Central 11.11...rjhr Philadelphia
Baltba me sad New Tort.

ThroughTILIst• air sold tocolagiblll, Pay top, Clarta
aatL LonloDL. IL tent.. lAdlattamoUs. bollaoatalo•
Wow% Rook Island. /maClty. Daelloth.
Cairo. 20710211012. It.. tort Wan's, Cleveland and lb*
Ortodiel eltlu In th• Wart. Tbrotutb Tiokoto inn this

.*7l. badatallofO. atmn plods for Pittabobgb.
Ildladelotdo, Tart.

Tba 1211 W DILIONTON AOOO/2110DATION TRAIN
lame tbrolnFlatoa Ibr MUNl:crab It 1/6

i
UM/ rittabargb for New Brightonat 1. 1/..and

/1 / P. IA
ifor Tle.JrAta indr4l'ool°lburtlATlTA
At Me outer On nada tbo MonenvAhola Brim.

Or at lb.Todo7ol ;tree. Mottos. to

0.120201 A PADSIN. Tbskatitikpot..7. IL 1100 %A.
llT,LLT,PaasebsEr

01ttabarub. Ma 20.1464—•-
Boroftaa, Mb

.11j
ofNoroury, ConavanrOp-gios,Oroadaft,Dyrpoturg, latraraation, NiBawls. lincr,Ailnerre obtain motlay rink,ke.g6,Nree befit Nenand .eosin.

kill/0111 and °natal Watchmennipaortas. tans and
other el:trent, diaesse‘ main cured. 'Dr.. No.
go 11,0,4,, mar York,darotai his"lobo timeto cairn
Masa and ill etuonle ifflotlena. tla lrettai the afflicted
to es% rupiclear Maw whobar. reollrad no proebttram
Trolocu trastmant !melba pbraltdani.

W• wars cured Ter Dr. Nutle-11.20ni Colburn, awl
Diouhroy;J.O.Bays, Jan* Larachtotr.ll. F. Banker and
eld!d Minimal% U. 9, Manta(deaftreas). F. Stebbins
T. W.ltte• and ?IN AA '

-

Dr. Ilastli lean banana• and ikllAillthrilelin and sort
GIMP, U.D., J. A. lmlto. ILA. J. ti. Mall. AL

D., Be.. A.Learn% 808.Otero Pettis, Non. N. e.Bm•
ton,Auditor 'tate ca NaarYork, llort.Judea Capron. viii
Jodi% Nen York.

Patientsat a distance can enrol& tb• doctor bY bettor,
'babas tbalr caw My.and raoctri advice. andili :be
mammy reraellchbr milletutirell;tbattaT ItIi•NDS
the mood!, orayanooal atilt. AL lotrodootary work,
withl»ytratir•dt.srml>Jle. Vll be not fen, to err ad.
anws. the Metel lieor Dr. Mori wlll more to 101
briny grad,cryportle lb. St. lilettolar !Mel.

anatrydre

Have 'you 'Rupture of,the Bowel!—I
would mcutrerpootharlowlts the -*Mallow or thaw et
Meted with hauls at111141111of Oabowels to mp Wow..
did sesortmont ofTrue of'WontDiatoms, andtowatt
warp aft& &naiadand matlspattlwu INttroutl•d Ir .o
=SS, St say °Now No. 140 Woad Stevie, Plttobutult,
OlinofOw Golden North. : Moonit.-tho Prune. 'old 0,
me willte gOtind •
• Mares's Radical Caro

. ,

/mod Tryttut,tetp 7t404.4w4074:. .
Gus /Aside Tido; . .

ChUdrens. Truster. find..nd deutia •
Migrated nutte4 adarelf and4141
Ebert!'* 214. 14 12.410T^Ln: ••

Dr. 8 d Aldo/ afligritr rrES;
The peke;of Tram .reed hoge.g2 to Po. Hamlet or

Ruptured patleets co berotted by matting=Mei MS

lintdhli the =mum &nipd the hips, elating 'bathsr
theruptnrele onto ght or left Age. totes sell and

pr.Bsimiftg'sAtt4 orSixty gran, for theetuuof Pro.
tornDttlyt.Weeighesa of, the ghost or At tdoutea
arcoh, pgahiched any trestutuidepeodlog ou • welt
sad deb'lfuted eaudlttouofthoshitotitlaelzeuithe.

Dr. "Wit Afeffeeinol SICOP*Ur.
tmta====
bilk igazeia Bab:

And mut, IT./7lied of En:Tartu non In .1, Ono
salt •

Shatactu Brace, of areiT atikt;* ire4l,,,tist.i and
Noon shogitund puma& . ,

Ziattni Atogiags.ltte braes and Win*.vain,
Stungtato7Asada" ce -

• •
ratringra rim" onIVE endAgana. notin feet nay

kind otinsgunguitapptlanaa tad 15t2t0garof Conan
Ds. "Arun Would etasto reejeeee towant or Enos

orTruant ,batAsian often Amatoodt. the 'lithe:a-be
nrignkibut Ittonrosinbate to"gii nalltokand iP
DV nu haca or lleaea naith mtiCadaiw Vanirslnavl . em;',

Auembly.—Mr. .B.OIIERT 131031101, of
,thimacje, Uppor Clair Terwushlry (Rich vat, P.04
'Mil Wiapportsd lor the Anti.ASaWLetratloon=lW.lat
Wir Oa !kW et Serellattattrel, ikt, the enta=o,- • •

PRINNBYLVA3LI PISITIMNCE CO
OF PITTSBU:ROH,

"Comer Fourth and Smithfield Streets.
latthortied Capital 1100,000.

mamazgaztlivas 41VD OTHER PROPERTY
Miniost Lose or Damage by Piro,

lad the Pettbet the Bee and Wind- travitteteon and

I.Johnston. Itol7 Pattern:at, Jacob Punta, -W. McCP lintock.orJILL P. Tannerr, w. Smith.11. Pt AtitAlti. Wade Hatincton.A. J. Jews, J.11..1 nee. M, B.Cooke,.
A. A. alrnw,' Anton. D. 11. Loos.

Plutictit. itort.Wit. I.ZOIINSTOW, . • .
OleoPrunA. kint. ROPY PATTIAPON. naIA. CLuuliki.

Oitisen'rlnsurance Comp? ofPittsburgh.

Or. 14C, Ilid TurWOODas..131AIIEr=warmlfKARIM AND

jitt.fNgURIB =Lb AND CADDO DISKS MIAMI'oeuu ANDIIISE:NNlr 1arms,AND TRIBIITA,,gtA,
sir Insures a ku mOl

ia
WaPy Ara • IMOINZDaxa ANLI NAFIGIATIOZI

011120TOll3l
Capt.k EltscrLag.

Siff
John B.

ats
1. .• oemskar.W. = B. Ham)ton. dal

Kobat Dun sp.lr. -
P. Usrb•usa.
hue 11. Pericll.
WalterPrrea.7d. COONS, job.

PITTSBURGH - •
Life, Fire A.:. Marine amain.Company;

Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTEBI7II.O.dean. 0....1111LK Presides*. . Claiguro11

Beer.CoMpany makesevery Ituroranoeioectanlns tont connected withLWE Una.
ep.

Etta end, Cerge Bleke,JA .the_Sed4
At MemeatrWllidelee• &adman:a, man

. •

Ada Lois Of Damao by Fire,
snags:OM the Pots of theSee eda4 Ulna, Nirtantion

Ponder oedatt the konetenteeceekidateat vita NMIwallNetter;
itoterittalwateeth.
Sandaelgctdor • „

, . mnbArecaeo. .1„ ak.bl4l;Jame diashen. - I,ad. •Vseid Maker.

• mars.!!ii!irritatiari 4,4 ; .

QCOUILDING`LOTS FOR SALE IN
lIJMLISTLIVIIIIPOOLeOILfO-6t Lots Poo Sale. CO

feet y it•Oft. InJetoee Itiatele's 34 addition tothe tarn
of Ewa L1T071.01.' Luc weir eir Lue. =X U 0 rt-=mat puttof the torn. tor eels On resoOn tams ofPo 7 runt, -Apply to B. 8. lIILL4req.

LraeoLkva lOastrt_. Ohioor to WAIL eY R
J928 ItoerEetote Bram. PIttaberih.

PURE LINSEED OIL—Tho subscribe;
Lballot enticed to the manfectotre of Liaised Ott.

would Inform monomers and 0.8100, that he Is prepared
to inroolf them withs Knotty le.amide.

020 J. 801100fIld &KEIL, 21. Woo& It.

1.000GALLONS LINSEED OIL fa-'ego by Pas J.SCHOONMAILIIR.

EGGS-1 bbL Eggs just rood by:Railroad12,1 kic sal*by 11, DALZRIALk CO, 261 Ll7k2t7

tv. t •

, .

To Bridge Contromters, . •

THE managers of tließirmitighare. BridgeOa b.19 now mad?topat Lkdr aslOto nadir aaa.•Ines, aro do ow of noshing Plans and diatilleatloaafor said Priam on or tonna tan ICUs dcr elAa aoll.
Anylarormatlea 'larked will 19tozandal r Waaluponor addrusdpg C. /Imam. Rog, doom!r or la

114absents J. WEl:tight-No.lll Poaux ot..elstotousis.
" - • " C. 11:11d138k,Pro t.

Tara O'Coasily Peter. . • sa2s
•

QBALERrR gOPBCALnwtberreceived at
OSLO Of UM' NSW WWI 111112 Darllarca Pall

Hood Chaapaay, NOW Clotho. mot o'skat. kL, al
Toooday, tau 12th dapef August mot Sor t Grodiati
Blida/ash ace. Otto,calks rood. Inidloisßalsas oraSoras
ob.mils rook. Bide ails lareceived Sae wbakrasok,
laaludlals Ismasna elm tallagasorollo• • Pbm.
UM:taloa,of tagwork w1:1 boa=at sold o as ar
.tea Ist proanoo.

•SusS Cl* • Mir Itagbioar.

Fire Brick,

jsitillEsubscriber is now agog/ for t sale
or Sire Sri romiandarat br Jotlah Cbrats,r;
ortilla. swat Umiak* „Rs the +Umtata!, Vicar"

Railroad moo or thaw • mff.....worlit, oracle 'eta to
arm:tour MUHL Torre tat*-on **vitt toba total in.
duality to so/ thatLr. bwrit OttMutat,

jar, .A.a. WALD .oratan7 tut Frost
HOT--260 Bagsastiorte4 rises for ego tgr

10 Jan - • • •14.DAI2ZILLit00.
11/BEAT-5000 bush: OF =phis wheat,

-aintaxe, manumit.

kODAlit3H;ofrand tfottu,slityi• -vassudbatxml-by. &nu To; _Trietasj
• P 11;5=4621* Aiwa ,

W ICIKFASITAhI'ES - MULTI LENI-
J.14 Xli27.— tfor ail the ctizaatia tat• outwita=
tau be had at tlint=dat isria=Nal=Defog an Mattiat.. bead of Writ.Pthuntat.
nilBUS. Fan!. B.lf. FLOIM ; 200LIV,V.I:`4` TaulirVAT.=

ourEoluummrsMAGAZINE
Attrast'yeta ran rttit testV6 at at chtsPofW. tALDENFIttiNY 0.411:11.0. it. optadtt

MI•ANNUAL _ Bonntta and,
intiThurtiodalid=4. & Co have muted

down the irked° of Mak tune-and Whim:able Mark of
Bonnets and Manninosto 50 par - •• . frommeal »Pe..

lIuuEE .ItEDETOED-Evety
description ofRelit!. Ceskutere. Cntie. 8111r, Lapand

0i daunt.. Wangetan -linzatuse reduction in Tulin
at the Beml•AnnaataW of41.1.,.MA80U ♦ CO.. 23. Rh at

GLUES' SE AMTESVIYHALEBONE
PHISLT.4.—AnotherIotIFAL 'waived br_

an 6 • • JOS./I°mMt:00.17. 61=t,xano EXOHANGE.A- largo store .houso
' and daelllok la 13Coirr." willhe anobandrod for OPTandPlttaburah laikaufsetureJ satbles The standernellententathretote havingberm estatitabed tilt.n 7 re.1.47:04.1 bar •good• buying 'cost.. The pro.prtotar bolos destronaorMiringfrom 'Mph:antsbit oats*merman= todime.Of the property. Ire itillglobsagethepronert,beast oe.k Ofgood. and nay ehe elitterenne tocash. TortartkolersownlY to D—WLAIN *BON..-- t 17

DUALQ,EII7-Min &
C 66 ar t on'tint' tholz rpiendld aid fuldonabolruz.k aflap.coap=o

rtottotylo* of Flood. outood 41110ditmod dem tlllot bored and' .21aln blank WksTara mug; ;omitdo atie. taut, do., to ata ftductlon of26 and 83 per ant. . jnlB
MBROIDERLES -

are
..:A mar draftsoar entire Iluktmcatat new aid •14.•tan; Isatoralitrks at a reduction of =athird anlllanal-rata& rat BI2L-015 2 CO.

,ENSEED OlL—lkoo gallons linseed oil?ajar dear jalB, 6cIIOONILAKEIt
• 2.4 Worolstrrot.

A• • • "c41:: : •m• - I
NO • for • • • I - fq.

rAY:)IING ~LADY:(o..protestaiitl. "rants to
set nurse a child; in bar *weaken:pa ; ess sew

ertY 'Kowa
MIapply at Dan's IntelligenteOp* N. 410.

-A SPLENDID 110TEL-adtairably Ideated
..ithstaTa eataatt Dellays.villbotrebanitel fez obi.

an Ws. hat a.denta sext...im- Apply t0.1[114
.1[114 ILseIAIN &IN.

TuIRE; ALLEWLENY "CITY-We
tumkm Odes MOM sad Ist cm &litLoos testes

be Nato tzardiae AllechertyMete, Tim t lE
feet olds by COfart 'cleets with •- welt two sta4 -wok
dwathuthome: contablow •rooms; Whistbt the d.
sadothm gateman& ItIda be eoiel Wet, Lew. Itwouldbecetheuscol iorawll7 let. Apply to

Jule 814117.T.4*nice y.

#ACON01? lmpRams- ---0 1.Fruld:re./Wtre 24Ne.12toker.z al.:_r_xL.l7 day, g o 232

RAMS, do---5
6 aka Sugar Cured;

'ee4In ;ter• and for
SUGAB,-20 O. Sugar forL'o ••tb or lONICS-4000rsvm. Wauir irt.

fieff CRADLES=--Anowsu&
nnDpTy fur

1t0129 Wad MOM.AYELEVATOSg far b_Bala y
- 1101,111101-1 a COLLIftFtoINE-DRESS GOODSREVIIOED-r-Every

• airnecinkm. ofrag Dm) WWI aairrapr,peat Ins Unaanal pttent,
Wing *Sava at

,e. - HAWNa 00.50mA LAKE TROUTfor sale by

LARD OIL —25 bble in stars andfor gaol
- irolvan amann: earLtbetti s Hama&„sNDEPENDFSITHOWSE ItAKESIca salety. '

- 401 nounE 3 wawa.
MUM UNDZE GARMENTS /Rifted to therum - • •; 403. annaoo-maaa

ARD bbki No, 1Lard OilinstoreA/mktssastln Al* ACUI;M:a exant.

ktA'-:;•;:zt.t.: •

• oartogs of solid wood.have been taken , •rom
tb earth in Lewitittounty, Kentucky, opposite
Per Guth.by workmen digging a welt Just
befit . reaching the wood, a fine bed ofriver
sand, two feet in thickness. was penetrated.
This would prove pretty clearly that the Ohio L
river once swept close to the foot of thane
and the bottom land now lying between the hills'
and therivet is made eat. —When we reflect
that a mile below, an the-banks of the river,
there are notedruins ofan ancient earth•work or
fortification lying immediately where the river
must bare been at one day; and that stomps of
trees, now growing upon the walls of these rubs,
Indicate their great antiquity—(from five to six
hundred years)—st least; and that these earth •
works were constructed after theriver had sank
away from the base of the hill;t, and its wash-
ings had formed the verfearth from which, and
upon which these works were coaeiracted, some

1 Idea ofantiquity is reasonably attached to the
wood thus discovered.

Trtzlilonstose.—Theo. Oishansen of Bt.Louis,
Mo., bee published in German, a idatory of the
Mormons, or Latter Day faints, in North Anieri-
cis; from which it appears that America contains
68,700 of that sect, of whom .38,000 are in Utah;
6000 in New York; 4000 in California; 5000 In
Nova Scotia and Canadie. and 2000 In Stale
America and the Islands. Europe contains 39:.
000; of whom 32,000 are in Great Britain and
Ireland; 5000 In Scandinavia; 1000 In Germany
and Switzerland; 600 in France, and 600 in the
rest of Europe. In Asia, there are said to be
1000; In Africa 100; to Australia and Polynesia
2400; on travel 1800. There are besides, 8500
achlemstica, including Stxangitee,Rigdonites and
Wightitee. Those numbers amount In the ag-
gregate to 116,600, and It is supposed that the
whole seat cannot earned 120,000.

Toe following is imposed to be the number
of newspapere in the world i-10 in Austria, 14
in Africa, 24 in Spain, 26 in Portugal, 80 in
As's; 65 inßelginm,85 inDenmark, so inRussia
and Poland, 350 in the Germanio States, 600 in
Great Britain and Ireland, and 3,000 In the
United States.

A. PORTION of the rook over which the water
fills at the Palls of St. Anthony, gave away for
a distance of about fourteen feet from the hilt'.
neapolis aide, on the 6th The break does not
diminish the height of the fall any, but removes
that, portion of it some distance Sather up
stream.

Ama s dreary abstainer hearly seven years
from Ms native land, Mr. William Smith O'Brien
reached Dahlia on Tuesday afternoon, and took
ap his temporary residence at the Shelhatto
Hotel, Bt. Stephen's green. He Is In excellent
health anti apparently Ingood opiritl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

M'Lane'sLiver Pills, prepared by ?lam-
ing Both., Pittshurgh. Pa. Pram the uniellelted tests.
moor coatinuallr offered from all quartar.oft. country•
It in impoulola to mid a conviction cf thecrest excel
lanceof thewPill. in all disavow of the Lira and BP..
sob. Ttia foilontog letter from Tomato, Canada, b one
ofthe many the proprietor. barer...deed

toisouro, April:lth,lB3l.
Rani.namsoRs",

Saw—I ua. deaf or.Infanta./You of th. benefit. I haw. derind from Dr.
ll'farion valuable Pills. I have foe too 71.r.raot hthit
aftlicted with • moon pain ova thecrth. accomranith
with a sarroamse and •ruse of dlealeths • =WY
bertha th.power and still of .no Phraidado to roWye
and mire. mood. as far as 1 mytelf cauldlodira, Dra Or.
awed state at Ma litur and stomach. Boma of tit.dootors
tried bleedlnr,and ratio= otter tamed.. were triad. hut
all In vain, Rath. &throated dims. Kill .tuck fat At
IMI i procured a bora* row valuabl. Liver Pill. from a=mheand feelattar eating a Praia. att...

dhow.ma painful eensation over the eve, has
almoat entirely leftme. Iwillclomp by advising all theta
alliletoll sal Dan hem to procure the valthblanordloin•
atonce. andsea much time dpaln,_nith Intl. omam,
Withairman gratitude and threnect. / rem.lo yours se.
gpecthillf. 000. W. II II4pELL. Toronto.

110..roorhaarla mill be assaftil to ut for DE. MAN=
CELEBRATED LIVERMLR madatacturedbslLlE6LlNG
BROS of Preatossaa.Pa. Matsuiothar PlEa Durpcotbog
tobeLim Pill., now Woaa the subtle. Dr. illands
CoolleALLlserPllL, also his aelabratall Tassalfay. eaa
marls had atAll reapagtabl• drug Wore,. Nona gelleAld

tlial.ltAW ^peas tf /LIKING Bactrian&

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES °LARKS'S •

Celebrated resale rills.
•

Prepared from a prescription of Sir Juan
Clarke. IL D. Pbraldark -Extraordinary. to tb Eamon,-
nty Inv-alma& ttadletn• la untatlins to th.cursor aLI
throatier:Aland duty:rocs &ream laridont to Ito ►
orals conaltatloc.

brings on the asouthly yeriodwith rarniartli. noes
Pills should be used two or than weeks rierlase toarre
Croonenn they Ihrtl/'y the conelltotion. sae Ism= theart
faring duringLsbor, enabling themother to paters her
entire withsuety toherself sad child.

In all maser liersouenese sad Brits] afteelorte,rain In
thelleek and Limbs nominees. Paid.= on Slight Eger.

tioa. Palsitation ofthe Mart, Low.. or COMM Ilyster
to.. Wok ft' ..hey god al the patient dleerume ars
Waned by • dlaudared aletont. the. Plib. will *5.1•

ours alma sn Wu: roams but. thll.l. aka entomb
wages' moody. do not ,rontern hors. ealtsol. sathareer.
oreeryothermineral.run dirandons aroomnsairtug moth Ite.hese. PA., in
th. United Mates .14alums. On.

dal. Matte Anthlirouuntrt.
i. O. lALDYIN lkobeeter, It. T.

TUTTLE IMOW. Margin, N. Y. Osnatal Agana
N. 11.-41.00.40 padage rump' ameba.% so say no.

embed amt. Wilzig•bettioetUwe PW. by MQp

Tweak IAPltostength.by 1/1.5111110 WM sumer of
Wood sad foortlo JOS. AUL. soffstsr feelinD sod
batilltfiald sta.: JOS. SLEIIINO. owner ossessod sod liar.
et stmelsod DratuffSts somValtr. 11,C44ydinoloT

Liver Complaint and Dypepila.
-

O,IS.TOX,
TIMMS LATC1:110110 we "My wife bee twee *r-

etread with the LieuComplaint and Drroerde f-r . nom.
herofyearn dertoz winch time Ihare 'twat • cyst deal
for dootoririn bet .b. recalled Tar list]. tenant them
Rom. endman? the 410,1ors geld ehe mad cot be anal.
Mat wine she moon:1614 to tree lloelLand'e Orman Int-
im; elier tock two tett*. top wear lino Lannon them .h.
bat been able toatteed to her twines. 1 harenold quite
•number ef tattles tbrotutb tar recentmendation. and
ea WY Ien leant it bee eleew estlametion lo W.

See adesttliesosat- In slower

MeLane'sImproved Vermifuge— A9ez-
tat.rvm.dybrWotmr. Pay wilt you Suffer your ob 11.•
dyes to dlr. wimp sopbouunt. seaand suns remedy I.at
hand Delay oo louder to Est ILand give It to your
;Wank; It willammt worms ant nominate. nowI. the
Mom *DU* they sty In hsalth. LDlronas may soon conks
when Itmay no tar Into; delays are danprons. Its our.
and ask Ibr Dr. Notano's Ittprorsd Vernilinim Isolarad•
orly by Dr. 1.?antg Co. atorgantrons.Va; •

Nom irmlaroalr user.," by Dr . iabou a (b.,
role Proprietors. /hat 11.1rrozirwrz. Ira. Dr. Me-
Lures Imam! I.lrer s ani Itoriromi TeraaftrivnVlMltiborbhilkllrlner eirLe%

Dr. GEM ff. KNIT.IIIII.O Wood stmt. WholsralrmatJAS. P. YLEILING. allabstar. stor H. R. Depot *bow
Wsamt. i 42.1.arr.ramT.
EAGLE STEEL• WORKS

JOSEPH DrLWORTH 4 CO..
(raccusoutoaou®.Ytflfl • 0P..)

Cut Steel, Osman, Saw, Blister• Plough

SPH I NeDB TEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, &o.
WARIHOVII, lio.1.1? WAITS Bram.

&aeon% Wood ana awaaam.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

JUILIAFT

Froitwort or Rock Rois.—.For 01etiff° Kennedy's Medical lliccoverv.—Scarce•
ofterotalims Dlseura. h..r wasted

nod'e performed hn ads toanlarmedlciterAnd ha*
tom =Mug Ws apart none. • grmtla=an
ireatdlng at Ste, 29 Lovail et , DoGon. haa poked in lamay; and Codingthat gatee Danning.an artag• In'to'
card to theDienvery, stated that, ear he had
been mod ofa my neon ea. of Ikrotular, that broke
oat Inlargebunch*. ant.hisrat.h. and that too b7.31°1t
taro Dottier. Thee Is not • humor that exists In the
Worlds trnmatter bon long It has imieted. but Ws media

cure •111.eare It speeally. Knowing then its nalue, ItIs
the heightor folly to theafflicted todelayobtaining It.

Bra erect . KILY.I4O Wood street. when ,-sale JAKE.. P. PLUI INU. Allegheny.

. _ Wes HAYIrt. 3an,,1.1352:.

Ity ,on Charlee has bean erneted wtth Intlarnsiattanof
thews joint. At theage or 6be wan eatMauled; lee
nounmatlon lucraseed untilthe hip stleSery MAN.!.and
thejolut seriously erected hos 1,. dray las It up so that
It Ten Impomibleto ...slates P; • pre...eructof metum7
=Se itas his decided stintonthat the leg would nem
head, and that the young man wouldserer walk again.—
The &seises inemased M rapNEIr that for_ twoand ahelf
lambs only walked witha crutch, and Lou effeets toex.erase tbellemb were attended with great min. no that be
could not Weep.! watched him FO atten Neely, thatfor 6
months •)di noiltare cms fell niche/rest 11e had been
trestel.bydlitingulsbal medical nmetitiocere, by torch.
log, blistering. a., he bad Mao been mine theAledieel WELLS, ,itiLDLB et CO.,
oidgueet 'Val. C.,,ca.• Th."-m"1" th" "'.....th 86 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittahnigh, Pc.,
sown e meet faithhely flied,but withoutemit Th's war MA.N77FACTOR.F.B3 OF
his direst!. end.dreadthl condition to menthe; WIC* when Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drnvers,
he opgro,,aeod takingMyer? Rock Nose. One bottle VW •

. .but partly taken when he wasmuch better. eentinuing Ara

nutll three bottles had beerstaten. when • care wail one DRAY wHrps:
Unite completed, newhe ie in excellent health. Tide is t ~.THONGS A -ND SWITCHES,
the testimony eland can be mrrobarated by addrreelng Keep oonotantl. -on hand, received direct
ta m o„„tbn,t,,,,ahem, 6t Wallace st , New !hew, Om, 1 from their Seeloty.lE art Co.. Pa.,• frill are ruled sr
or can be fully substantiate! by hundreds of witnesses. ortek"lm:OLFLZ,a,:gr.,xiiit.c„..Lot,.i7..Whalum.„
'hi ndd,"og . two tonot. W, W. reiden, New Harem Seedy Whine, Oarriaie anSIMb atiM4!IM13O ,oeigand
Conn. LesbrAdc..A. _„.....

Frrteir styles of Whipehromptlyfurniebed peaFold wholesale and retellat the Prue Store ofCIO. H. ArOrd.le rrom thetrade. are soileited •ndt:2l4ll
BEYER& No. 140 Wood et., elan of the Golden Bloch.. chinned per instroctlonte_i
nel3;ll,,e'r , //PrA LL wONst WARR..1 RTZD.-EI

te!Llt 1...c.F,

Dr. Gao. W. Phillips'.

CI°V-THE cEroIFP
Oongba, ibid., Croup, Efousanan. BlauLai Lang,

Etronebiti., Intllama, Sp.lora &ma
Th,aaa. cknmtaption. and all Masane of the

Throat and Mott

Dr. Geo. Phillirs'
817E041.4ri0 L PIJIZ.N7

PAIN PANACEA,
VOA VIM ILEUM' AND CURB OP

hbencoatlato, Neonlnis. Lumbago. Pclatlna. Pleura*lo
Pains, Paiw to the Plde, Meet. Book and F...

Swelled and Painful Joints, Weak Back.
Cramp, Sore Threat, Swain& k.e.

• The thoonande who have used them liedicinee WWI,
to thole excellent enesnaby a continnanceoftheir nee.—
To those wt. hol. not used them weeronld may TRY
THEM and they wUI find theca to be all they an, 'one.
“nted. and that they will act with eterte.hke street.

Da. OHO. W. POtLLIP3, gelsPeordietor,, Cincinnati.
Ohio.

/cc tale wholesale and retail by
BEARIIASI• IlellEhlNAN‘

feChlyfe AlleghenyCity.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
iLkNIIPACTURERS OF

Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shatters, Window Boards, la.,

Noe. 91 Second & SO Third St.,
(between Wood and Market,)

. PITTSBURGH, PA., •
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

!tliel°.:Aug• ror %%nobbling:li
theft[sotto,. n6. .0

The only hicidal Awarded by the New
Tort ElbaWen to the English oeP,rolen Baas Hum
McLaren boa Men obtained. amongst numerous =mall
tors, be LEA! PSILItINB. or thole

WaItOEdTERBIIIIIE SAUCE,
whereby further t•atlmOny I. afforded of Ito belog the
test Elam extant.

The eahrity of this Sea. ha. extended to elm guar
fkr of the Clots, sad Ita•6e.e7 In promoting thetas:el
he.lthlablamingdailyrotacherry...adalmowledged

In the United Ptata. It le held to tw the most agreeable

eondlm•ay and Most...modfor Its tonicad tuvignmalog
NoPertles.ita habitue use enablingthe stomach to [tient
thefood.

flu lb Continentof Enrops, the.. quails. hem tern
testified to by a gentleman, who write. to LEA A PIM
1111113 than"ILereeerried a bottleoff our Weraut•nhlr•
Ranee In • tour I /unjust completedthroughSpain ad
Portugal, adbelieve log,. my meant state of health t
Its sus; lour Baum le stonmoblo,and I thinkmedicinal,
can with truthmy Item Is nothing in • traveler'. bag•

Cogs ao essential to him comfort: atMast in these among..
ne your harem.

In1ndi0...a1.. where It t lOmal at the mese of met 7
regiment. a mat.] gentlemanwrites Irem &leans to
We Mother to the came profeaslon at Woreeeter. In the
following torna 'Tell is ♦ Pectins that their mom
blghl7 •Pommal to India, naa that It le my opinion.
themad Palatable es wellam the more ertmlesonas mom
mule."

Thls sauce t. .enable RI array variety of dleb, end
theunlrersel demand whkh tte exeellecre has created bee
ird To tono7 Imitation. beingoffered to the public. under
&variety of names. but the iyinalne may be 11.0.1f12by the
name. of .LIA A Iltalllfir b.logtoebroured epeethe
patent metallic chorales. or Wane EWA .tAPDar of the
bottle,..well 4.• the lebele cod wrapper.

hole Agents for the Unititre,"I DUNCAN A POOP,
elotllfe 406Broadway, New York.

s- , agical Pain Extractor.7—Tho
groat and pri•••• qtameteridIesorDALLYIIMAGICLIL
PAIN 'mull I:I eamlft,

let. Of Its near felling end unique plottrtyr. as. ea.
as appliedtoany external Injury,to cheek =motion
lestanUT, and tepidly to redo,. It. Ihis felt tireconsti-
tutes Itsneat meet. toalleviate the painof tonne endmlds. and clothes palnfoldlseaseainsolocoed allyabort
newel:4 thee.and se appear thom the mindues64,66Te1:int0annexed. Zvi= Intallinentsfully
anus thatInall cases ofexternal Injury.the pain to pro-
ducal by Inflammation of the Injured platen and, there.rm. Ifyon remora the cause. t he elect must cease,Yd. It, pertilleatlveprePertlesneutralisethe pMson that
may lurk In the eystem. ani 0111. when applied.to the

matter the en/gee...andelectoccasioned DT toares—and
m the

whoa applied to old andulnvet-
erste sores. Eelt.,Shsam, or other entaneons einem

Norm orders should b.alarmed to O. V, 011ekoamy
Ou,at Barclay mt.New York.

Bold lot illaPborgh by ova. n. KETBSN. 140 Wood id.
.loalmdtwß

HENRY H. COLLINS
• FORWARDINO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WLRLESAIJI DEALER IN

affEES.I2, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Pendna Generaly.

Fe 25,Vietel Street. Pittsburgh.
A ReliableRan Dye.—Why bag no ono

inacceeied In making • reliable ' air Dye except Wm,
Batehelor? Bemire they would avoid the rare*. the
thenght, the time. Patience and labor nororeary. Other,
by short cull. wookiebuy • reputation they cannot 010
andby eartitlcatas alto t Olen:dateand niereparu bravado:
belt their trey co notoriety. But 'l nth:wry boa 11. re,
ward," Vit.., the Invincible reputation ofOrect. A
BATOUEBAJRIS HALE DYII. male and mold, cr applied
(In nine private rooms) M 3 Br&away, N.V. Every bon
bed Wta. !A. Ratebelor en on engraved etre) label tobe
genuine.

The gamut. le sold In rittabnutyby GNAWS 11.
KEYBER. 101 Wood et. JulftlardkulS

Truth Mid area will prevail—lt is trtio
that Lielc:hold's valuablemedlelnesarspernisuilnif intr.
ordinary sans to oral .cotton of the tounitil• A. a
blcod purifier,Ma Highly Concentrated Compround Fluid
Extract liarsayullls, one bon!e equal in strength to one
gallonsyrup Sarsaparilla, is the emir reliable and effect
nal remedy for the cone of Scraltda, Tether, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, PlosPles on the lace,and all Eruptions of
the Skin lialeabold's Compound Fluid Extract Bathos
for Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys. Gravels DfOrffs
Walt.S.V, in.. An. In• sale and plauant remedy. It
spays painand halluontafion, which otherremedies in•
variably cause, and quick and permanent onus folio. It.
nas. See advertisement julfiliard

P. SEIBLRT.
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

Wood tenor, No. 154 Third strait, between Wood and
Market strata, Pittaborat. P.. Impconetantlyon hand
an amortauntof ow Fancy Cilantro nom. for parka% to

anSlalyte •

300 ACRESOFSEWICKLEY BOTTOM
•soRILL LAND FOR BA LB—The et:Lbw:l6ersum Ur galaInlota to Bolt pautbadassthat MA Ma Or

landat Kg danteklayStattms.0.1 P. R.R., sadfronting
ma Use yOlsie river. Ogle 5 mllstram the cit.

Alb% •eheint
1Millets• blab stets ofcultivation.containingPM none • Pine atone house , barn. nantasahouse. ge..at Bet:Baron /Ration. 1./. A P.R. B. Beaver

V. Par pertienLreenquireof 1Y C. Dann,/tenting.
ton Stetion, or et the Belmar Co.blllr.Depot. Unionstreet.Pittsburgh. /128.6 W P. 0. DUNN.

SELLING OFF AT COST-;:—IC am selling
elfsay antis. stock of Dena. Patent Mellolnes. Per

folarr y. Paints. Oil, Se. atma. aslant about toremove
mot. Parsons lashing mstthintt breny Liao trould no
emu to call at the Dntg_ and Patent Medicine Depot. No.
011 ilbertSat.. head ot Wood. beforeporcbastonelsewhere.

IVjob _ S. N. ICKSIMILLII.

ERY CIIEAP—OnIy $1,700 torn three
at rr brick DwellingMoon of 8room*, nsthroom,

ee !ar, to, sitnateoo granklla erd 1400 Inrand. rereeln.
dm In Z rgerly payments. Also. a More and dwelling
bens. atearner of Klm andrrenklM etc 5 rooms, miler
mad More room. Tries andtrans same as Moore. Also,a
dwell Ing,Lcum ofgrooms adjoining lbw atom,

int= B.(lUT OM' t EON. St Market et.

Britith and Continental Ezenange.
NUM BILLS DRAWN BY

OURCAN, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON VIE UNION BANK, LONDON,

These Drattx are atonable at all the prin.
opalTelma ofltugland. Scotland Lod Intend. and the
Coatleletzt.

Wealso dray 5101.12 DILLS en
M. A. Grunebanm & Baffin,

PRANSPOR? A ILLI2V,
Yrtda, wry. &A • Hemlttann to WI ow to of %mom/
Blrltsorlaad and Ilollsze.

Aga.ltd. Oak b travilabroulLIZAIPROCEITSULTOUgh
LettereofCineilt,.ebt,lL New tan be obtained. ad

andel. la satLie aEars*.
0.414.8 c4-igu" aber eseurltles la Xta•

rope, rillree•lie Dr 44. 1.Art1..-. IL 4/SLUMS t OCL.
mb224 Wood. eces. Third stmst-

SMITH, MAIN h HIINTER,
weounALP.

GROCERS,
12.1 Second and 161 Front Suedes,

eme6l ITITSIRINGH. Pi.
Reliance Mutual Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
01770 E IVO. TO *.AL.197:17 STICZAT.

Lopata. dirt.674—Ateete.MAIM disscrety
FIRE DISURANCE—On Buildings, Mei,

atundlr, rarniture, G0... In ternor conntre.
The nottxtrinclole, combined with theeecr.rtty of •

Rock cud •ntitlertbahtounted*bun In the pronto
of thetTomonthout lishilltyfar loom

eonThs FlerptOsailio•tee ofthis OonspenT, of OTO.To. oTe

"dMTTMISPitLTAII!! th°

B. lintancea..Be.reteTT.
Dlr.7=ollBlclam Mirka.

Theapeon,
T. C. Itoc.thill,
0.W. Carpenter.
Robot. Moen.
O. 8. Wood_,
litarehell Him
1•o=I. Tertot.
Jb T. Bantle..aco
UAL Bttrod.

morn

Linda Arbhurna.
Oacirda N.

7.. I.ol.luvr.
FL L. Gracia,Roberoilat.Edwartd

T
0 ..la.mas

Wirt. alumr,
ArchibaldGott,.

I Win. M. Script., r Riad.
J. 0. OOPIIN.

oar Third and Wood eared.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire & Mama
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP prinADELPH:tr.
Ron. TllO3. B. IFLOILENCE. rresidar, t.

BOW IL ilidaporar, Smenarairt.
===Ml• - • •

mber.
i• Lea

••
Ph. Metder ot :Jogato

y Tl:drtr-ret day or
Deced

Amount remind be Marine meadow 50N22.42 Al
do Vire

Total piamtnmotbrrye zumtb, .--$1C3,101 31
.„ 300,000 00

ME!EMiiiiii
Data.of Alloottosy. coauty, Flttsburchand

PULA o— • _...._.344:1 ha
o.t.

do
ortl!"."co“714, flat(Iwt

.

oo
Cu& lo Blot •tid 13.1m1.. 11,092 1191

Odhvalhod 1199Tatht—oct sot do./ 7•000 00
Pro • iv. liotto.hoz tostnrod,—,-- 991.397 91
Deo Agents(steozsd by tioods)------13.131,5

1.1.9411 91ti aolno and 0.11:1(1111101114

=EI
Total=own of Loam but:mat.

but not lac&aut.'.
Be

- 00

• 14.665 C. 4
Tads Oompa ay Insanehull and enrgoriots on the (Ado

and Idlorlanppltribobaira. Inannn•caltut for or dam.
Loa by Om I.6mal9wrally *diluted and promptly pdd

hums
Rainaioca—bon. I% M. Uona, Gan. J. H. Monband

'Wood. •

tem YaferranneaPPty to
THOMAS !lustful. Anent.

1•31:tf . PO Water M. bet Wood anialmitet.
JUST -PUBLISHISD—Memoir of Harriet
eir Roble, eon tairdno pardons of'her rorrorpondonor.
Journal *lid thrr onitkors. literary rod rallstook. by
Prot R. H.Leo, LLD; 1 ow. 12mo. 409DD.withritrailk•Now York. Parnsart Co.. Arrantest Vooortoro

.0420 K C. COCHRAN& Ifoloral a, Alia:bar.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALR—Rost opened 50
mart cam mv attlee east colored Calicoes. Giselalaa,and Chtutses, tilmacteed maul Boma alrestina. Cheeks. TWA.bum aummee Stunt Wankel:Tina hood., la. all etwhith tedieted at eaastarusual teamA. A: MASON 100.

IV!.az) now'closing oxit omwhole mad
v=¢:r . tl'lttirtr .,7i. irthp: tptitirllZop sfti PtifltNe‘h•anal peke*. "

31121.
o."

Mart& a CO.

BACON SHOULDERS-25,000 lbs. in
nton,and Incsale by DAVID C. MUMSinn -

• - COMM Linnet).and ULndtta

IYELAWARE MUT IJA-LSAFETY INSITE,
Asce 003TPANY, C//HUE. 8, E. manor TARA and

ant nee. FolloAol_hte.
MARINE INSURANCES,

On PESSELE, CARGO, /HEIGHT. toalluto f the world.
Oa

LAND
Gooch D 7 ShCram. Mash.

1118U8.L190
Lau sad Outlay%

to AU porta althe Colas.
/IRS INSURANCES

On ILlarcbandlea gerterslly. Stand, Denelllnellffieser.ae.
Aisne or taxoo.ll7alll,Nov. ISM 185.5.

P.ndi*ad Alartseada and/Ma loato-----1/101.990Yhtledelabla CRT sad otAer MU/ 00
nodeIn Monks, HAUtodds dad Insersace Con.

°rahexchoad.. - 91,820 09Mona due I;,"!l'4tiF=icZt.."
Policies reteatlf ladavd.--eaul other debts

SubectlptlAu N ~,,,,,,,, 100.000 CO

Total assent ofArrefa.-...---.,4011.11•8 Os

winlotoMartin -
lora 11.Seal,&hound o. Pander.John O. Dana.
i jank a.
Nam O. UtterIntsfard Dzhngion.
It. Jape Brants.

. Cf.JoJvontoo.4l7a/Er,Vithogral"
/Juan Craig.

WILLTA
MMUSLimy Li111171416 < - • • •

•141

::Jen- M'lllwalnI:W= !WIT.Maud Stakes.
11rar7,2,:10".

.1051101 1.. Fri..
Jamurrle.,glarld;

C. L_mdidg,
.1

WU&Ude!,
• T.1.000. litieurgh.

Pone D.
2MMAi7"-!.

A. IiADEIRL.Ageat.
05 Water aLPittgargh.

PILLIADELPHIAFite - and Life Insurance Company,
No, 149 CHESTNUT MEM',

OPPOLLITZ nilCUSTOM HOUSE.Will tnnie all kinds a, Insaranee. either
zrri.bszaizLlelitti.ontrze..niptlin or Propertyor

flOgOr P. Kap, President.
W.Swine

,teoa..Wrttirn
P.S. Savory, ' VMS. Para,0. Mean. John Clayton. 'B. J. Megarase, I. Wile:.Z. Ittedlitrani. aogrldd,jj O. oomi.Agent.Sided and Wood streets.

THE SHAVING 80IP

Citizens of tho sth vrit....ntdont a itogF .o:ther,t'sr •Eln....l...nu:tei o33,l,lll::thoryi.o=
'P...,....I-1i lINDERSIUNED,

,_ . tai.
alb. Lida a:11 Insti;gtlir et?. ...rts 4 1.„.....u, u.

1 Wardofas etty of Plttebsaratt. ilnyLtal. inrm., rr ~,,d ~,, .
1 C

ft'
It has now teen Inthe market IP. team anrtb.,r4t..amens of that Ward la, Mr," with '" • teen:). to it. IrmTaltli aO' •s'ied'i-n ' 4 Isi•irl•" ''''''''.."e'""4:rgyr. ar" .1!)*t";r.:' ilt7e.rithon•donla lan o

g"
on UO•DAY EVENING, July iiB...t the Pita or.Fft. i ,rt.,...74;bir,,,,,,,,,, vm.a r ler Kt, ra
k. Po., co tate mesons for the rarmattrO ay....Y.104MA.
mOntClulo [Ma 1m.f... nag, and la only manuturund by Jan D.
F I.bow,/ John Hamilton Vuon, taco lonkm,) Near Tort.
IIHarman ArthurConnor i Cold In Pit-tun:rah be 11cCANDIAMS A 1111.1.01±8.alartirr. / e tar lobrt 0Conner PLRMING A PRO& Da. ORO. IL ARTMR. In Na..1,,,,k
Frederic'. area .1 U Ralston . ihedealers iraturaja. I.24daffc
J 8 Pateree.n Robert Dickson .
Chriatord, (merlin Witham McConnell
Alexander Ward A0 Robb
Dade! U annum Conrad !Healer /ThorneC Dickson A.dam Molnar ~...

Jonah Blod7 JimaLuxesDullLowry David Nem
Matthew Damn Joseph Hamilton
William HID, therm. Mate
J lino.r ItcCutchaon . Than.A Ilautar.
John 11,Ramo Adamants:dein
It Cum,' John dehtadel
Jahn Baldwin - John linear
WiliamHamilton Richard Potter
Nicholas !Snyder AL Mott ,
ArchibaldEpratt Matthew Pica
J0 BElbanch Junes Mums
Henry Wickman JaMiLl Bell
WilliamRichard= . Milldam Leonard
Genre, Grose. AM lima.
Henry Wallace James Hamilton,
Wt.& Hunter, Thos ItMato,Pr.°lsar,John A VA=rufar. AdatenTmid.
CharlesRoberts, JUiCallnell,
James IVorren....4..Lede,
Robert Warren, .

' Jan Omha t,
John Forney. amuelGraham,
John Lowry. V./ Millar.
Andrew lierrlsOn. Prank Hart,
John Campbell, JohnCranriter,
Arthur /doom, Curds Hill.
John aniire, Cam.' It'slker.
Robert herintdy. A Condi,
PassRadcliff, W Black.
'Robert Wolteeda 0 W atolexua
11 If lidoeursve.
ArthurMil, !int V.Pc"fglann,
Darldl7lll, JAZIMI Will.
Jam., walk.. Henry urine,
Woo bteeeart. J,.&Eamon.
Tinet Wallace. Dad. emery.
iotarear.... Thos. Jenkins.
li A,I.la Reeslonee,
Th.. 8 Blair, 1a... Diehard,
Wm lands,. Jn0.8./leming.Jr..
Joseph ncllutam, Jno. /tannin,
l'lJllp Jamas. . Ii ml Wallace,
John It .D.nes Gibson Trimble.
Abraham lieMa, Pater Pancake,
Lama Item, James Loveridge,
Wm Johnstone, Wm, Ayres,
JohnPrice, Worm, datum.
Richard r00m.., . Edward Carpenter.
Them Darla. - IL Cledunt,
W Hardt,. Wm.Tkimble.
J Hardt& .._ Joahoa Olomr.
Wmcradcrit. _

Armond Craft,
Albert Cranford, Reuben W,Pana,I) 0 Kammerer. Rabat .1. Maim,an
Jim Lade, , HannibalBMW,
Hush Mckeley, Albert Arad.
Abraham than. Harm) boot*,
JohnIlroten, WilliamCharlton,
J. Illicolans, Thomas Jahnaton,
P.P. Ram Hobtalooth.
F. ARnglahardt, Hugh Wear, '

Wm. ?MIN
Konrad sub, Joseph Waits.
AntonCanal'. J'eoph it'd,.
Um] Demme Wm. Madan.
Adam arch. 11=y Crum.William Rion. Rod7,J
i i 1}.9gir IlantdParka,

Henry Uotinan,W. Oppenheimer, . Carmel B. laCaelinJ•cr.si Puna.idLl!'JamasAHamer,nqoa
lionnuelalomo. Chas Townes,
George Hamilton, . Jno Towner;
Thomu Leather, John Halm.
D II Barker. . George Mann.Wm Nesbitt, Inds Baker.,
I) W Taylor. Homan Itlabarle.
John 591Hon,. Henry Brolll3.
A Carr, - Junterlifortme,IP O. lloCartnef. George W. Craig,
J 11, Myara ILClanti,
Walatu Irvin, Jas StalfolMM,
Thomas Parry. Jacob Herdlt,
Archer 31cCiellanJ, James Crothera
Hugh Hawn Samuel Crothere,Ala Carr, AndrewLeas,
Abraham Finer. Maud Joao),
Hash Mama Wm. D Alids,James Tallor, Alexander Cater,N CaLllmme, WllllamIladnc,
fUclit'd Thommos. . Francis Arany.
1)8 GMT, U klanton.
CO Adaton. - davrart MenaP iltilt. .. Jame, arty,
JahnHemmer, Jas..herwood,
A 11 MoLionnlalt, D 5 Watt,.loo4'd Brankatone. 88Barka,
Junes Shane, Baran&
Jos AUL), John Cloari

Pittaburnh, July Ye,, /bad.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

pmntrAGll SOD tormINGRAN BAIDOrro , yPittabafgh. JOU. f, 1.6.ODORS for the stibeeriptiqt to the Stook
of tete COLOMOTar.r.• °KeltInatsrai go.l Pra..Ttrt. •

ltd.'llEß 1qd12.3 . and
O'CONNORlIH J.dCrYlatantln¢ ll,puss, So l 5 Weed
JuZliv,l .

Duridend Notice.
•

_ Gino Peresartos age Barnet AganaDo..eattabwgh, j

71lit: Board of Directors ofum Pittsburgh
and nownsileiss cc. all!l_4_l4dllthlrell•Pittsburgh

adatroraty 270407 PP. Sham .sur,a ato tie Stock.boldna. or theta legalerpregaglAtt•Men•••• naesun,day.the thAar etAgave gart. • ' -
YaataretBtockholders.lll receive dierdendaat the alba-atJ. W. Clark e. Ca.. iattaLt. MW.

OLIAIILIAB ATIVE3Y. President.
EL • r01D034 Lat. Socir. stll•OtOtftwatt

• .
- A CIARD:

TTIE eubseriber rifind-from 'business the
he Pet inhater of Phrent. Ptilllem a.04 liontroae.• et youth:methe business at the OLD et AND, e.209 Liberty etremandcrlbirtima W.ll.Jarrett.gLTILitIS.Ja.. Z NBC. .

He Pegg toreturn tnanks to 1.4 eostcuons Cu the lib•real patronage he ealeged frc clang sears. and Ps euilelt•tbr his eneemeop. aeentionanco of theirrayon, sake hedoubts not they uoI use theirNet endeseoreto merit1131a109EMITLISIVIEX.Pittsburch,July 2.3.1.1•E6..

WM. MITOECELTREE, dr., &

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
RECTIFYING DISTILLERS,

END
WIC TAND LIQUOR NEROHANTS,

No. 209 Liberty Street.
• PITr9IiCRIIII.

For Rent.
ABEAUTLFOL COTTAGE DWELL.gg-

INO MOOR of reams. with stable and 101611
saes of lani. et the Your MlleRan, on the liononiegheLe
river.and only Smiles frotti thea er. The tuildinseere
entirely new Lad now read ilinro learraty thDAillyt?

eartietrWatt3 et 343 Cherryalley

1804 Limn

FLOUR FACTORS,
Forwarding & Commission Merchants:

FOR TM BALM OP
PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, &

Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,
1628PITTSBURGH, PA.•

On Blusines4'-Oniy.
THE advertiser has a Large Store, centrally

eituated ha the ells or a..Vavery suitable for
an .00,007 !calmer roods of any. description. A. Al ta..
ufeetureee Depot the ]Calton to adadrable. Ile Islam
toencasethe agausy for eelllult -seru=lreiuti.erode
=mute:luredrr unmanulettured, Romaine, Maelaluer7.

le fart any article for welsh he amid hare city or
State seastey, that would be • likelyto prone TEMISIIITY
tire. The0,17 bestreformers gheeas to obareuters brow
lunelublia. Au Address, with real haute and full_par•
tleulmt, .1113.212MEEV use of D.BUCK, New Turk Post
Moe. . ItUld;3 •

•
•Gothic Hall.

Fil:IPORIIIAI OF TASTEAND FASHION.
—Oar etook ihnotta MOM= rah and comeete,

ern otng eweryearlety valor, yuleendtutettat.
Gentlemenwill Mod one of the beet Ands oftennuinoeo

GOODS In the city.
gm Co Tonne DTPULTIMVP Ls admirably stroked with

the-hestand mere goody ofEngliett,Oettnen,Yreneleuod
AtMeti,sn matnatacittnt.

CI:MATTA% Gothic FLU.'corner INcod strooCand Dlaraond01.7.
WI dial' to Plow. . ju23

REED'S IL.-
Wbo-lo the ashthat acne toothache,
Referee}... ptlnofe, agaseholte,
And-thuethe aeophea fortsroep crate

We tr brorr. lilZe IrOgro6
AmiP.m this !masa :Atm eorroirrot o?

. .• .
Whocure. barns, wadpsi= in the baek—-
riho deriresall bawl:aro from tkr• tmck.
Acd throwall QUSekkWenthe tack,

.
Henceal who wishCome fa leV,` ' -

Proems ea= goalMAGIISTICOUN •
Whichcan betted atnest!). all
The Drug Etore,., or if Too dneeetonal

a Prafenar.11.11
No. Mann 7..Zi Third intros, and obtahe•pereocal medial
adTk,c - toLtdkvl3

Coal and Hay Scales.
iiiIEALED PROPOSALS will be received
170 y the finance Committee of the city of Pittsburgh
moll Slender.the 4th day of August. for the manage.

flmans <f tbalbur Coal and ay Pules recently crated in
this city, accsrdlos to thetarmac( an ordinance parsed
the28th day etAtirll,lBs6. The said propcsals .111rate
hoer much per cent ofthe grata means ofsaid scales
U. bidder yrtli pay for theuse Ofthe aim and the males
wCI Os araadedloth. highest and but bidders; but no
bid will nereceived far less thanthy percent ULU ruse

recrenue. Th. parsons Outgun thesulesehall b. award-ed berrosired to give bell In the sum of V.000:i
Proposals shouldbe directed tothe undersigned, andleft
st the °lnce of the city ,Trestruer,THOS. B. CLAS '

iu24 the Finance Com.'

uu 1NZED—A man to managea wooleny faitory, needs no capital, eon realm, $lOOOa yeara managedright 2 cooks for country hole*4 young
ginsfor nurser: 2 washerwomen kr boar Almactroar.coloredgirl the . can do matiogl 8 Ik/8 for 041mfalamok to the two calm 0 girl, to learn dram making; ki
men to workon ralLtcad, altrmtiorm wanted fora manof a family to de farmingemir a young an to do trai-nees lu• atom;a eler/a •potter;a his ktepal a gardener,
a carriage damns yming mitt to learn trade; a boy to
do armada; a young lady to tat name a eltild,ca. at.
Komi Mauna, Ayyly atBARRI!, IntelligenceMier, 410
lAOertyat 0 028
.UIL/ELLSVILLD,' 011.10—We Lave been

T comcilseioned the ouster. nonlyhalos brew
eastern city. togut In market his entireProperty in

Ohio, conalatins of .VJghty.rhree Beading
IMe, each 80 teatfront. by• 115) hat dart stitch OW he
sold , Ingletote or blocks tosnit purchasers. flaring
30at them lets on the front ofa 5011st.ll oa each elds or
thenvs will bemated to milt eutEcant Ina block to
erect Lording'tor say mechanical pealeme reattirtnt •

the orground. This propertdesiring
y worthyof

theattention pi caoltailata or others p0.05017in
motor then:mat thrielnutoerne on the Ohio river; Inthe
mild of outland iron region, gre clay. de. nitfa milt
rood lad LIdm met and went,north and Erna, IImurt.
ewe a Lase initiltnletoting and commercial p'.>. We
are author-mad to self, net tokeep it On neeki.bLSIII.LY ICREY,

iftWdknT Real Rants Broke. e. Plitaturch, Pa.
OR SALE—A beautiful piece of land on
th.ilin.rostll•turnpike read. el perches frank well

amted tor acontary gene, being 10a pleasant, healthr,
and nellsettled do it Ls rota the station of-
thefa R. E.a: Ekm Liberty. I t mhaldout 1111414 W
!egg, hoeing near 6 acme to the .1.1. *polyto •

lu2o EiLIKkLY it RICHEY. Real setaeBrokers

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY
OR BALC—Ws eller fcr eels Lots N. 25 and= in

Doyle testiWs planof lots on Liberty tits 6tb ward.
haring•frost ofSt tt, sodextending task 100 het to
gyring .Der. Cu I.motel two substantial brisk
hal/dings. ennsrulentlyarrangedIn • court for ten
ants. two ofwhichfmnt on Warty etand two on !Drina
alley, andrant IS? t6OO a yea:will be•Ad cheap and on
areolursodatirus terms he ownwr residingburlUm east
oLti sell. and &Mimeses IL i.e. 121. tryst al.. A
fit. G132.11C0far an industriousroan to obtain a commtarm,ADDiII.. BLAKELYAt 1111711111-Y.

. IA: : 1: 1 1:
—Ph ysladtivograpby. by D. IL Warren, natter° •

egr. Mete end Ottsrta Coltan's do; Elaneatart tna lbs Schools end Families. by/ftboo
Mary of the United States, Seised. The ',Mott=o
esthete.' School Dlroctors and others Is Iraltedto tta

Dedication
iTIE pane respootfully nvited to at-

tend 1b l dethostlon of toe Pecend Methodist Proteeetan Chumb.aelmille;PenaW., Ammo tomorrow, Pet.bath, 27th inst. arr. ZlVlitockwell TBl Freak Metre:esrmon, to comtamee at 10o'clock PmWilliamWarms, President of the Pltobargh"Conlarenre;
at Zlo'clook lathellisr.rWafternoon. and Ile .=8 o'clock in the arming. at the elan, cf eachservice a reflection will be lifted. JAMES ROBISON

in2e. Pastor.",

P 1 AN 0 FORTES! PIANO
8., FORTES! and /1/140DIONM— The

lemma Mau° Porte, itelcaleon and Must.
Store In theBolted Butes. Timbre of th•
most misbrand Mannfadmaters Inthis coon hate

nosmade the crllxes Waterman • Dann.andmu, Arent too then magniennt Instmasents, andhi lenow tosell tintclass Plano. and Magadan at

Union. constantly readying oar BX
ekes

constantly
dumper thanany other dealer IntheUWarn ,model

Pistol, with Inprondaction,as thevery low mien 014163and:awingfrom thstuo to$516. JOHN MALIBU, NaarMasionte lIMI. 011BBHUTthree; atone Beneath, Phlls,—Itranchstan,Wlltalnatan,Del. _
_ -

The namee of hlessullotharanare as Mowed •
Boardman, Oray 400, Albany; Jamb Chtnating,Boston;Steinway&bona, Nor Tack P.P Sams, anum:ri aulln't Br°. , :: 4-w•ltLJaAcc',. host",

0,w; .ccAmout G. A. Pria400. BatraCC(..4jthsrt. NeelhAzz 00, &0t00; !damn A
m
Maps. N. Y.a-lA*lrd

COUNRTY_, SEATS AT. SWISSVALE
VOA. MlX—Welkin fee alias boilutlfal tract oflandavlanal• Mallon.(Finn's. Eon Road) whichwe vallldiet do and sell to lotacrania font to too arne tonaltnnre

dwarf. leo bater location than Ulla could b found lot
• counterresalance. abouttwenty acres af thartmatI.
floe Umber laudand the whole la well watered • Sae par-
ticulatelanir EL MALY JkN. •• ' tee attrot.

OUR VALUABLE LOTh—For wile foilr
largebuilding lota own haling shoat ofPO ft by

deep toan alley. Theta lots erveft enclosed together
tramgood nationZeno, and get witha eariety offruit
tramofehele• on•lity. and we ina healthy andpleaeant
location, on Mount Weehlotnnot Mend ihadmit. nea
from the elty, They willt• told sepirsteiritapplted
st once. To•olhare then would=0 • pleasant itantw
tand. Price POP per lot. Terms awry. . -

laßw fIUTROPP T.thON. tlPlarkat

• a I. • 8 ' I it' t•
tBURCIIAELD are closing at theirlairs itotic of

mbrelderies atcod. among vial% tall befound mall"
•eads. baaarkee and baade,raererllol7rked tette. North
•.1 weer ith sa6 Marketeta " Joal'alkerT

VIIEESE-40 Bores Prime W. it. cheese
N.Jiug zest by Bag Roildittrals

.B...DALZELL KO
jtat , ' ,

251 lAbwrry

12irk BOLE.. EXTRA. VA mil--4Y FLOUR
unooao do do Sharon&lo floor; 100 do do do

GO bblo Rio dear InOz. oad for sole br
WALLACE & OdlioNKß.

LARD AND GREASX---Ibbl .No 1 Lard,
rnveendo
1

In rtere tar rale by Jn24 IFlAll7lbma....
il:,:l3).(iL. °Ei-843 B=l tigrlrldai.or
"lAOOB-3001N llams, Sidos and Snood-

for ulebr HENRY IL (MUNN

CIIESSE-100 res'd this day by 'JU22 MIRY H COLLINS
QIIGAR-.30 hhde for wile by

jail ' MEM U. COLLIN&

IME-100 bbla for aale by
11Ja=9 ' II Ct rt. mum

VlSH—lllackerel,'Whito.Fish, Trout, &I-
num. Ibr ty --_11:1011Y 11. COLLO B.

gV:SQUITO NETTING bite and col.
end; Woo, colored Tattoos Ibo aiming Wain

•hove ilds zOoraing a Lai iGy of Mao
Brilllardok tow ginieed. Jacootts plainsod Linz,.awapay a BURCII

Ladles' Brae Goodsrelling "soaked &on^ rico.

NO. SUGAR-75 hhdamite,Breton and
for offL 7 • DLIM) C. EMIT.inn . ear= LibirtyandHs•41 stn.
Ant (61, 25b 6 'O.

-4h, 'tangid far rale by DVIIII6 IITREB? .Jun

MMMIIIMIMEMIII!PE RNMS:IMIME


